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 Upcoming Events
Check out these Georgia Southern events 
 Statesboro | Savannah | Hinesville
Notable Latino Authors Display  8 a.m. 9/18
Displays will be set up at Zach S. Henderson Library and in the Russell Union Commons
highlighting contributions of renowned Latino authors.
Zach S. Henderson Library (Statesboro Campus)
Until Help Arrives  9 a.m. 9/18
Learn what you can do to save lives, such as reporting critical information and
supporting victims until first responders arrive.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Annual Study Abroad Fair  10 a.m. 9/18
The Office of International Programs and Services will be announcing the Georgia
Southern University Study Abroad programs for this year at the...
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Flag Parade - Latino Heritage Celebration Month  5 p.m. 9/18
Parade of flags from Hispanic/Latin countries through the Pedestrium and to Russell
Union Rotunda. Presentations, music, dancing and food at the conclusion...
Pedestrium (Statesboro Campus)
Constitution Day Celebration  6:30 p.m. 9/18
Constitution Day Celebration, 6:30 - 8 p.m.,  Carol A. Carter Recital Hall (Foy Building)
Dessert reception 6 p.m. - 6:30 ...
Carter Recital Hall (Statesboro Campus)
Environmental Community Cinema: Wasted! The Story of
Food Waste  7 p.m. 9/18
"WASTED! The Story of Food Waste" aims to change the way people buy, cook, recycle
and eat food. Through the the eyes of chef-heroes like Bourdain...
Natural Sciences Building (Statesboro Campus)
Did You Just Say That?  Impact vs. Intent of
Microaggressions 11:30 a.m. 9/19
Part of the President’s Diversity Advisory Council (PDAC) Workshop Series
Russell Union (Statesboro Campus)
Brown Bag: Speak with Your Tongues on Fire: Language and
Power in Latin American Feminisms  12:15 p.m. 9/19
Too often, global feminisms are seen through an imperial lens, which contributes to the
misguided thinking that feminism is a Western invention. This present...
University Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Stop the Bleed  1 p.m. 9/19
You can save a life. Learn where to find bleeding control kits, and how to treat a bleeding
emergency until professional responders arrive.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
QPR: Question, Persuade, Refer  1:30 p.m. 9/19
The Counseling Center is hosting a drop-in Suicide Prevention Training for Faculty and
Staff. It is Suicide Prevention Month and it is important to know how...
Hawes Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Did You Just Say That? Impact vs. Intent of
Microaggressions 11:30 a.m. 9/20
Part of the President's Diversity Advisory Council (PDAC) Workshop Series.
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
Treasure Savannah 9/22
Treasure Savannah is an Armstrong Campus day of service that celebrates Armstrong’s
long and rich history in Savannah. Join hundreds of students, staff and f...
Student Union (Armstrong Campus)
National Day of Service - Alumni Eagle Outreach  8 a.m. 9/22
Alumni from all over will participate with local charities in their area by reaching out to do
volunteer work.
STEMFest 2018  10 a.m. 9/22
Mark your calendars, and join us on Saturday, September 22, 2018 for STEMFest!
STEMFest 2018 will be held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Nessmith-Lane Center on t...
Nessmith-Lane Conference Center (Statesboro Campus)
Start Now Fall Minimester - Liberty Campus  2 p.m. 9/25
Prospective and former undergraduate students who want to attend Georgia Southern
University have a unique opportunity to START NOW! October Minimester begin...
Liberty Campus
Start Now Fall Minimester - Armstrong Campus  10 a.m. 9/26
Prospective and former undergraduate students who want to attend Georgia Southern
University have a unique opportunity to START NOW! October Minimester begin...
Victor Hall (Armstrong Campus)
Passport to Latin America  11 a.m. 9/26
Step into the world of three Latin American countries with food, music, fun facts and
much more. Join the Liberty Campus and the Office of Multicultural Aff...
Liberty Campus
Fall Family Weekend  9/28
Join the Office of New Student & Family Programs for Fall Family Weekend 2018 on
Sept. 28 and Sept. 29! 
Georgia Southern University
Women's Leadership Series presents: "Overcoming
Psychological Barriers to Leadership: Stereotype Threat and
Imposter Syndrome"  2:30 p.m. 9/28
Women are sometimes affected by self-created or environmentally reinforced barriers
that limit their success and/or performance. In this session, we will dis...
College of Education (Statesboro Campus)
Back to top
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